Compact Transactive Xtra Ceiling Hoist

Compact Hoist with Extra Features
The all new Transactive Xtra, a product of world class design and state of the art features providing safe, reliable and effective hoisting for carers and users alike. Together with the extensive range of track configurations, the Transactive Xtra can provide the perfect solution to your hoisting requirements.

- Slimline and with great lifting capacity
- Low profile hoist unit is unobtrusive and provides greater lifting height
- All lifting and traversing operations have soft start/stop to ensure smooth transfers for the patient
- A host of safety features
- Smooth running tape with large lifting range
- State of the art display with lift counter

Prism Medical UK are the global leader in innovation and safety focused medical products. This trusted brand has a proven history in Australia and is the preferred choice of ceiling hoist solutions for many Aged Care and Hospital groups. Key safety features and stringent product testing ensure Prism Ceiling Hoists are the top performers in their category.

Aidacare’s partnership with Prism Medical UK ensures that extremely high quality and internationally tested products are readily available in Australia and backed with excellent sales, installation and preventative maintenance support nation wide.

Transactive Xtra Ceiling Hoist

The all new Transactive Xtra, a product of world class design and state of the art features providing safe, reliable and effective hoisting for carers and users alike. Together with the extensive range of track configurations, the Transactive Xtra can provide the perfect solution to your hoisting requirements.

1. Ergonomically designed handset with hold to run clearly marked buttons and directional arrows requires minimum pressure to operate. Pneumatically controlled, making it safe for use in wet conditions.
2. Fire retardant cover completely encapsulates hoist.
4. Coloured Direction indicators on hoist unit match hand control to ensure correct operation first time.
5. Slimline, low profile, padded carry bar that has six loop attachments as standard (four-point hook optional). Different width carry bars also available.

Display provides essential information for the user, carer and engineer
- Lift counter
- Displays operation being carried out ( UP / DOWN etc)
- Level of battery charge
- Low battery indicator (visual and audial)
- On-charge indicator
- Return to charge (option)
- Diagnostic feature for transactive technician to aid maintenance and repair
- State of the art display with lift counter

Manual Windown & Raising
This feature is unique to Freeway hoists and allows the hoist to continue to be used until the engineer arrives. This provides peace of mind and security to carer and patient.
Installation Solutions & Tracking Systems

A. Structural Attachment Point
B. Threaded Rod
C. Track Bracket
D. Track
E. Traverse Beam (‘H’ System)
F. Charging Dock
G. ‘H’ System
H. Ceiling Hoist Unit
I. Carry Bar
J. Lifting Tape
K. Sling
L. Transition Gate
M. Curved Track
N. Modified Door Header

Easy to install whole room cover “H-systems”
Track & Accessories

- Track and bends
- Slim line wall support option
- Slim line wall support option
- Transition gate H system to straight track transfer
- Option for crossing curtained cubicles
- Heavy duty free standing gantry
- Wall brackets
- Electric and manually operated turntables

Prism Transactive Xtra Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specifications</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Max Safe Working Load</td>
<td>130kg, 160kg, 200kg, 270kg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Approx number of lifts before recharge</td>
<td>With 85kg load approx 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charging time</td>
<td>8 hours max</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit weight inc batteries</td>
<td>Manual: 9.7kgs Power: 10.4kgs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lifting speed</td>
<td>Loaded 0.15m/s; Unloaded 0.25m/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batteries</td>
<td>2 x 12V 5amp</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battery protection</td>
<td>Sleep Mode Voltage 24VDC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transformer</td>
<td>IP 67 rated, 30V AC output, 230V AC input, 50/60mHz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prism Transactive Xtra Ceiling Hoist Range

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>SWL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LIC350130</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - Manual Traverse and Carry Bar</td>
<td>130kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350140</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - Powered Traverse and Carry Bar</td>
<td>130kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350150</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - Manual Traverse and Carry Bar</td>
<td>160kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350160</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - Powered Traverse and Carry Bar</td>
<td>160kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350170</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - Manual Traverse and Carry Bar</td>
<td>200kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350180</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - Powered Traverse and Carry Bar</td>
<td>200kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350190</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - XY Powered Traverse, Carry Bar and Return to Charge</td>
<td>200kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350200</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - Manual Traverse and Carry Bar</td>
<td>270kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350210</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - Powered Traverse and Carry Bar</td>
<td>270kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350220</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - Powered Traverse, Carry Bar and Curtain Jumper Trolley</td>
<td>270kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350230</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - Manual Traverse, Carry Bar and Curtain Jumper Trolley</td>
<td>270kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LIC350190</td>
<td>Transactive Xtra - XY Powered Traverse, Carry Bar and Return to Charge</td>
<td>270kg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Quality & Compliance

- All systems are tested and installed in compliance with Australian Standard AS/NZS ISO 10535-2011: Hoists for the transfer of disabled persons
- Aidacare is an ISO9001 compliant company
- Aidacare uses an accredited network of trained installers, engineers and load testers.

www.aidacare.com.au
1300 133 120